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Ku soo dhawaaw Ban Dhiga Five Ways In oo ka 
dhacaaya Xarunta Farshaxanka ee Walker Art 
Center!

Bandhigaan, waxed ku arki doontaa howla 
farshaxan ah oo ka soo jende uruurinta 
farshaxanka Walker oo shan nooc ah: Bannaanka, 
Gudaha, Isutaagan, Maalin Walba, iyo Wax Walba.

La isticmaal taladaan qoyskaaga iyo asxaabtaada 
si aad u barartid keydka sawirada. Howlaha 
iyodürden bandhigyada aad ku arkeysid 
buugaan waxaa sameeyay farshaxano ku sugan 
Caasimadaha Mataanaha (Twin Cities) waxeyna 
rabaan inay adiga kula wadaagaan qeyb ka mid 
ah bulshadooda. Mid walboo ka mid ah 4-ta 
burg—oo lagu heli karo Af Ingriis, Isbaanish, 
Hmon, iyo Af Soomaali—wuxuu leeyahay 
howlo kala duran, sidaa soo qabso iskuday 
dhamaantood mid walba wax cusub baro!

Welcome to Five Ways In at the Walker Art Center! 

In this exhibition, you’ll see artworks from the 
Walker’s collection arranged into five themes: 
Outside, Inside, Self, Everyday, and Everything. 

Use this guide with your family and friends to 
explore the galleries. The activities and illustrations 
you see in this book were created by artists who 
live and work in the Twin Cities and wanted to 
share a piece of their community with you. Each 
of the 4 booklets—available in English, Spanish, 
Hmong, and Somali—has different activities, so try 
all of them and learn something new!

 



Raadi sawirka guriga weyn ee 
cagaarka madow leh oo ku sugan 
fagra cagaaran. Ma qabto dog badan. 
Georgia O’Keeffe waxes caan ku 
that farshaxanadeeda ubaxyada iso 
deegaanada abaarta ah soda New 
Mexico, laakiin xiliya oraxeed badan 
ayey ku qaadatay deegaanada Lake 
George ee New York.

Boggaan waxaa ku qoran farshaxan 
guri caan ka ah Soomaalia oo la 
yirahdo mundul. Hoos ma kaag 
muuqdaan waxyaaba ay isaga 
eg yihein farshaxanada O’Keeffe 
ee gurigeyda iyo Aziz Osman 
mundulkiisa?

Sidaa darteed, sawyer guriga 
ama dhismaha meseha aad ku 
nooshahay.

Lake George Barns   Georgia O’Keeffe 

Find the painting with a large grey barn 
sitting in a green field. It doesn’t have 
many details. Georgia O’Keeffe is famous 
for her paintings of flowers and desert 
landscapes in New Mexico, but she also 
spent many summers on Lake George in 
upstate New York.

On this page is a painting of a kind of 
house common in Somalia called a 
mundul. Do you see any similarities 
between O’Keeffe’s barns and local artist 
Aziz Osman’s mundul? 

Then, draw the house or building where  
you live.

Bannaanka
Outside



Gudaha
Inside 

Semiotics of the Kitchen   Martha Rosler 

Raadi qeybta mugdiga ee qolka 
ee laga cayaaraayo fiidiyowga 
farshaxanada. Martha Rosler waxey 
dul taagan tahay jiko, iyadoo xiran 
labiska jikada, waxeyna muujineysaa 
qalabkii hore jikada iyagoo xarfa 
ahaan sida ay u soo kala horeeyaan 
loo bandhigaayo. Ma aqoonsan 
kartaa mid ka mida qalabka? Haddii 
kale, ma cabiri kartaa qalabka waxa 
loo isticmaalo adigoo eegaayo 
qaabka Rosler ay u isticmaalayeso?  

Sawirada Aziz Osman, hooyo 
yaa gabadheeda ka caawineysa 
shaqada casharka dugsiga ee 
guriga lagu sameeyo iyagoo 
joogo miiska qadada. Maxey 
yihiin howlaha qaar oo adiga 
iyo qoyskaaga aad jikada ka 
sameysaan? Kala hadal qof saaxib 
ah ama qof ka tirsan qoyska.

Find the dark corner room that is playing 
a video artwork. Martha Rosler stands 
in a kitchen, wearing an apron, and 
presents old-fashioned kitchen tools in 
alphabetical order. Do you recognize any 
of the tools? If not, can you guess what 
the tools are for from the way that Rosler 
uses them?

In Aziz Osman’s painting, a mother helps 
her daughter with homework at the 
kitchen table. What are some activities that 
you and your family do in the kitchen? 
Discuss with a friend or a family member.



Isutaagan
Self

Charlotte Willard   Alice Neel

Keydka sawiradaan, laba darbi 
ayaa rinjiyeysan iyo sawirka hal qof. 
Saadi sawirka haweeneyda marada 
madow xiran oo kursiga gaduudan ku 
fadhida. Alice Neel waxes jelled in ay 
sawirto dad kala dawn. Waxey rabtay 
inay muujiso qof walbo muuqaaladiisa 
gaarka ah sida astaamaha wajiga ico 
charma. Aziz Osman waxaa dhiira 
geliyey arintaan waxeyna sawirtay 
wiilka gacanta ku haaya rida aad hoos 
ku aragtid dhanka midig. 

Maxey yihiin sadexda erey ood ku 
tilmaami kartid dumarka sawirka ku 
girt, Charlotte Willard? Maxey yihiin 
sadexda sawir aad isticmaali kartid si 
aad u tilmaamtid wiilka haaya rida?

Same sawir qof aad garaneysid. 
Maxaa ka dhigaayo kuwo gaar ah? 
Maxi dog dheeri ah ayaad ku dari 
kartaa si aad u muujisid arintaan?

In this gallery, two walls are covered in 
paintings and photographs of individual 
people. Find the painting of the woman 
in the black dress sitting in the red 
armchair. Alice Neel was interested in 
painting many different types of people. 
She wanted to show who each person is 
through the details like facial expressions 
and clothing. Aziz Osman was inspired 
by this and painted the boy holding a 
goat you see to the right.

What are three words you would use 
to describe the woman in the painting, 
Charlotte Willard? What are three words 
you would use to describe the boy with 
the goat?

Draw a picture of someone you know. 
What makes them special? What details 
can you add to show this?



Maalin Walba
Everyday

Pudel   Katharina Fritsch 

Bartahama keydka sawirada waxaa ku 
jira sawir gacmeed yar oo ey madow 
ah. Eeyaha waa xayawaano caada 
ahaan looga dhaqdo Mareykanka, 
laakiin aan caada ka eheen 
Soomaalia. Mid kamid ah kuwa aadka 
looga xushmeeyo misena looga 
dhaqdo xayawaanada wadankaas 
waa geela, sida midkaas bidixda 
taagan. Xaqiiqdii, Soomaalia ayaa leh 
tirada ugu badan geela ee aduunka. 
Waxey dadku usoo saaraan caano 
ey cabaan waxayna xambaaraan 
waxyaalo culculus.

Kawaran kulan udhaxeeya eey iyo 
geel. Muxuu midba midk kale ku oran 
lahaa haddii ey hadli lahaayeen? 
Qisadaada qof uga sheekee ama 
hoos ku qor. 

In the middle of the gallery is a small 
sculpture of a black dog. Dogs are 
common pets in the United States, but 
unusual in Somalia. One of the most 
respected and revered animals in that 
country is the camel, like the one on 
the right. In fact, Somalia has the most 
camels in the world. They produce milk 
for people to drink and can carry heavy 
loads.

Imagine a meeting between a dog and a 
camel. What would they say to each other 
if they could talk? Tell someone your 
story or write it below. 



Wax Walba
Everything

Saadi sawirka Kali ee wareega ah ee 
keydka ku jira. Ta-coumba Aiken, oo 
ku nool kana Shaqeeya deegaanka 
St. Paul, wuxuu isticmaalay astaanta 
muusiga oo ku dhiira geliyay 
leemanka ee sawir gacemmedkaan 
baluuga iyodürden cagaarka ah.

Isagoo uu dhiira gelinaayo sawirka 
Aiken, Lamaanka Time Traveler 
(hua), Aziz Osman wuxuu sameeyay 
sawirkiisa gaarka ah oo ah wiil 
safraayo oo sita sajaayaddiisa. 
Maxaad isticmaasha marka aad 
safareysid? Baabuurkaaga ku sawir 
meesha hoose ee banaan.

Time Traveler’s Lover (hua)   Ta-coumba Aiken

Look for the only round painting in the 
gallery. Ta-coumba Aiken, who lives and 
works in St. Paul, used musical rhythms 
as the inspiration for the playful patterns 
and lines in this grey and blue painting.

Inspired by the title of Aiken’s painting, 
Time Traveler’s Lover (hua), Aziz Osman 
created his own painting of a boy 
traveling through time with his friendly 
prayer rug. What would you use to time 
travel? Draw your own vehicle in the 
space to the left.
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IFRAH MANSOUR

Ifrah Mansour waa Soomaali, qaxooti, Muslim, farshan 
warbaahineed iyo aqoonyahan waxbarasho oo ku noon 
Minnesota. Farshaxankeeda wuxuu muujinayaa dhibaatooyinka 
caruurta si loo soo bandhigo adkeysiga dadka madowga, 
Muslimka, iyo qaxootiga. Waxey wareysataa gabaayaa, 
filmaanata iyo farshaxanada. Mansour waxaa lagu wareystay 
BBC News, Vice, OkayAfrica, Star Tribune, iyo City Pages.

Ifrah Mansour is Somali, a refugee, Muslim, a multimedia artist, 
and an educator residing in Minnesota. Her artwork explores 
trauma through the eyes of children to uncover the resiliencies 
of blacks, Muslims, and refugees. She interweaves poetry, 
puppetry, films, and installations. Mansour has been featured  
in BBC News, Vice, OkayAfrica, Star Tribune, and City Pages.

AZIZ OSMAN

Wuxuu ku dhashay Soomaalia, Aziz Osman wuxuu wax ka 
dhigtay jaamacadda Florence, Talyaaniga, oo uu ka Walin 
jebiyey MFA. Wuxuu ku noolaa uuna ka shaqeynaayay isagoo 
farshaxan ah deegaanada Tuscany iyo Sardinia 25 sano ka 
hor inta uusan go’aansanin inuu ku laabto Mogadishu 1991, 
bilooyn ka hor inta uusan bilaabanin dagaalkii sokeeyay. Ka dib 
markii uu ka soo baxay Soomaalia, wuxuu ku biiray qoyskiisa 
oo ku sugnaa Mareykanka 1992. Markaas ka dib, Osman waxey 
ku nooleed Minnesota, oo hoy u ah Soomaalida fugu badan 
qurbaha, waxeyna u shaqeysaa farshaxan xirfadeysan ahaan.

Born in Somalia, Aziz Osman studied at the university in 
Florence, Italy, where he graduated with an MFA. He lived 
and worked as an artist in Tuscany and then Sardinia for 25 
years before deciding to move back to Mogadishu in 1991, only 
months before the Somali Civil War began. After finding his 
way out of Somalia, he joined his family in the United States in 
1992. Since then, Osman has lived in Minnesota, home to the 
largest Somali diaspora, and works as a professional artist.




